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SUMMARY:
I

Add the_ commands vf:lle. status (vfs) and
system f:i._les
vfi!e ..'adjust for use with storag~
.
as supported by vfile~. ·
Also some performance improvements in stream and
sequential positioning and in index changes.
.

Remove possib.ili ty of error return on closing indexed
files.
IMPLJI!ATIONS:

Users can obtain basic information. about files (type
and statistics) in addition.to tha~ provided by the
status command.

Files which have been left in an inconsistent state
from an interrupted opening can be adjusted.
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vfile_status

vfile_status

vf'ile_status, vfs

Ns,m~:

This command prints the apparent
type
(unstructured,
sequential, or indexed) of storage system files. For structured
files, information about the state of the file (if busy) is
printed. For indexed files, the file version (unless current) is
indicated, and the following statistics are also provided:
1.

The number of records
length records.

2.

The total length of the records (bytes).

3.

The number
records.

4.

The height of the index tree (=0 for empty files).

5.

The number of nodes (each 1k words,
the index tree.

b.

The total length of all keys (bytes).

of

in

blocks

in

the

the

file,

free

including

space

page

list

aligned)

zero

for

in

U_sage
vfile_status path
where path is the pathname of the segment or multisegment file of
interest.
If the entryname portion of the pathname denotes a
directory, it is ignored. If no files are found for the given
pathname, a message to that effect is printed. If the entry is a
link, the information returned pertains to the entry to which the
link points. The star convention is permitted.
Notes
Additional
command.

DRAFT:

information

MAY BE CHANGED

may

1

be obtained through the status

11/17/75

xxx

vfile_status

vfile_status

Example_s:
Assume that the file foo is in the user's working directory.
The command:
vfile_status

foo

might produce the following output:
type:

unstructured

if the file is unstructured,
or
type:

sequential

if the file is sequential and not currently open,
or
type:
indexed
state:
write in progress
records:
397
record bytes:
3970
1
free blocks:
2
index height:
nodes:
3
key bytes:
3176
if the file is indexed and a write operation has been interrupted.

\

DRAFT:

MAY

~E

CHANGED
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vfile_adjust

Names:

vfile_adjust, vfa

This command is used to adjust structured files left in an
inconsistent state by an interrupted opening, or unstructured
files in any state. For unstructured files a control_arg must
specify the desired adjustment. Otherwise, no control_args are
allowed. A sequential file is adjusted by truncation after the
last complete record. An indexed file is adjusted by finishing
the interrupted operation.
Usage
vfile_adjust path -control_argwhere:
1•

path

is the pathname of the file
adjusted.

2.

control_arg

must
be
specified
only
for
unstructured files and is selected
from the following:

-set_nl

if the last non-zero byte in the
file is not a newline character, a
new line character is appended.
The bitcount of the file's last
nonempty segment is then set to the
file's last nonzero byte (which is
now
sure
to
be
a
newline
character).

-use_nl

The file is truncated
last newline character.

-set_bc

the bit count of the file's last
nonempty segment is set to the last
nonzero byte in that segment. Any
components beyond it are deleted.

-use_bc -n-

the file is truncated to the byte
specified by the bit count of msf
component n. If n is not given, it
is taken to be the last nonempty
segment.

DRAFT:

MAY BE CHANGED

1

to

after

11/17/75

be

the

xxx

vfile_adjust

vfile_adjust

Notes
See the description of the vfile~ I/O module for further
details.
The command adjust_bit_count used with
the
-ch
control_arg is equivalent to vfile_adjust with the -set_bc
control_arg, except that the latter will only operate on a file
which appears to be unstructured.

I

•

vf i le_status. info

lf)/16175

1103.3 nst Thu

C:
9/16/75 vfile_status,vfs
('
F~nctions

this command prints the anparent tyne of storaqe system
files. ArlditionRl infor~atlo~ is nrovided for structured filPs.

Syntax: vfile_status
('",

~athna~e

Arquments: pathname is the path na::i~ specifying the file of interest.
The star convention is permitted.
'

r. '

Notes: for structured files Csequentiql or indexed>, the state of the
file is nrinte~ Cif busy>. The followino statistics ~re also
provided for indexed files:
1 • the
2. the
3. the
4. the
i:.
the
6. the

-··

nu:noer of records in the file, 1ncludinq those of zero lenoth
totnl lenqth of the r~corrls Cin bytes>
nu~ber of blocks in the frea s~ace list for records
heiaht of the index tree Czero for emoty files>
number of nodes in the index Ceach occunies a sinnle 1K oaqe)
tot~! len~th of all keys (bytes)

0

R9ferences: arlditional information about a file May be obtained with
the status command. See documentation of the vfile_ I/O
module for further details.
0
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':J/lG/75 vfile_adjust,vfa
Function: this co1,11nanJ aJjusts a storage systen file Hhich may have
been left in an inconsistent state by ~n interrupted openinp •
.::>yntax: vfile_aJjust pathna1.1e -control_argArbu1nents: pathna.:tc i;;; the iJath na1;1e of the file to bf' adjust0.d.
~untro1

art;u1;icnts: (one s~)ecified If and only if file is unstructured)
-::;et_nl: apµenJ a newline char if file does not end \1itl1 one
-use_nl: truncate file after last ne\1_line character
-set_i.>c: set bitcount and. truncate at la~t non-zero byte in the file
-use_uc -n-: truncate at byte specified by bitcount of component n
(last non-.z:ero co1;1µonent if n not specified)

IJotes: a sequential file is adjusted by truncation after the last
complete record.
An Indexed file is adjusted by completln~ any
interrupteJ operation.
Hefcrences: the condition of a file may be determined \Jith the
vfile_status command.
See docu1;1entation of the vfile_
1/0 module for further details.
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adjust_bit_count

Name:

adjust_b:I. t_count, abc

The adjust_bit_count command is used to set the bjt count of sc~ments that
for some reason do not have the bit count set properly (e.g., the pror,ram that
was writing the se~ment ~ot a fault before the bit count was set, or the process
terminated without the bit count beinp set, etc.). The adjust_bit_count command
looks for the last nonzero 36-bit word or (if specified) the last nonzero
character in the se~ment and sets the bit count to indicate that the word or
character is the last meaningful data in the se~ment.

Usap;e
adjust_bit_count paths -control_arp,swhere:

2.

(~)

.·

paths

are the pathnames of segments for which the
is to be adjusted.

control_arp:s

are as

follow~

and apply to all path

count

ar~uments:

-character, -ch

set the bit

-long, -lg

p~int a message when the bit
count of
changed, giving the old and new values.

coun~

bit

to the last nonzero character.
a

se~ment

is

If the bit coun~ of a se~ment could be computed but could not be set (e.g.,
the user had improper access to the segment), the computed value is printed so
that the user can use the set bit count command after resetting access or
performing other necessary corrective measures.
See the description of the
set_bit_count command.
The··U"se~

adjusted.
segment.

must have write permission on the segment whose bit count is
He.need not have modify permission on the directory containin~

bein~

that

The adiust bit count command should not be used on sep.ments in structured
files. The adjustments to all file types supported by vfile_ may be

made with the vfile_adjust command •
.. -J

./

.
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r--REASONSI Not all sues ttat want to use the Spooler can record/read at
1&00 bpJ.; need optional density setting.
SUHHARYI Add new control argument, "-density•, acceptable to operator
Interface.
IHPLICATIONSI

Service improvement.
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B. PhllllPPS
OF THE MULTICS SPCOLING FACILITY

The Hui tics spocllng facility pro~ldes a alternative method
for processing users• dorlnt reouests whe~ the service printer ls
either down or sut:stantlally backtoo;ged. The 11 ss:;ooler" obtain<;;
Queued dorlnt reQuests, and wrltes the reQuests out onto magnetlc
taoe. The tape can then be processec lmmedlately or at a later
tlire ln one of
two ways:
the spool Ins t~rne can be Input to a
Multics system using the scooter anc the Multics printer software
to process the tape, or t~e spooling tape can be ir~ut to arotrer
system which has software capable of reading ln and printing t~e
contents of the taoe.

The IO coorclnator should be logged In and runnlng before
attempting to bring UP the spooler.
<Refer to Multlcs Operators
Handbook for any details on settlr.g up the coordinator.) Tre
spooler runs as a standard IO orlver process and can process
reouests in any set of IO oueues. If the service system dprlnt
Queues are to be used by t~e spooler, that ls I f the spooler wlll
be run Instead of t~e printer, the printer driver must be logged
.out before the socoler ls brought up.
To login the driver from
an ord~n3ry terminal, the ooerator should type
login IO SysOaemon
The system wlll repfyl
Password I
and then t~e ooeratcr types tre oassworo assoclatec with the I/O
Oaemon.
However,
lf the spooler ls to be togged lr as a
consoleless daemon fro~ the lnitlallzer console, the operator
stioutd type

1
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logln IO

SysOae~on

source_ld

where source~ld ls the message coordinator source name for tre
spoof drlver. In t~a exaroples belo~ cf operator replies to ttd
spool driver, the lnforrratlon presented In closed brackets
applies only lf the spool driver ls to be routed tr.ru the rr-essa~e
coordinator. If the spooler ls to be run frorr. an orolnary
terminal, the lnformatlor. Included ln brackets lr the exem~les
below does not aPPI ~ and may be Ignored.

Once the IO SysOaemon has
Enter command&

bee~

fogged In, lt will prlnt

coorolnator or driver

The operator should reply by typing

Cr source_ldl

driver

lndlcatlng that the process is to be an IO driver.
If no
coordinator ls run~lng at this tlme, the spooler ~111 wait up to
flve minutes for one to logln; after that time, lf 1here still ls
no coordinator running, an error message wlll be orlnteo and the
spooler wit I togo"t•
If a coordinator ls present t'.owever, tre
driver wlf 1 start tc lnltlallze itself and then wlll print
Enter devJce nsme and optlonal rEQuest type:

The operator should respond by typlrg the name of the spooling
device, which ls .. spla", and either give the reQuest type of his
choice or rely on ti"'~ default request tyoe.
To bring up the
spooler ln place of the prlnter, the operator would type either
Cr source_idl

spla

printer

or simply <relying on the default request tyoe>
Cr source_ld1

spla

In the case of YSing IO queues ot~er than the standard dprint
Queues, the operator would type t~e spooling device r.ame of
"spta" followed by the name of t~e special request type, for
ex amp I e "m16a••.
Next the soaot Ing data must be entered. At least one tape
votume ldentlfler wust be supplied, but addltlonal spool lng oata
2
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may optlor.attv be suppl led.
This · cotlonal
input includes a
recording density, a maximum orlnter llne length, a number of
reQuests (f ltes> to ll~it tre spooling operations, er a number of
lines to llmlt the spooling operations.
The spooler asks for
thls Information by orlntlng
Enter vollds, optional denslty,
optional spool Ing llmlts&

optional

llne-lensth ard

~or example, If the operator wishes tc spool one
rundred dprlnt
reQuests to volume 070064 to be recorded at 800 bol, whlch will
be orlnted on a orlrter ~ltr a llne length of 135 characters he
would type

Cr source_ldl -voile 0700E4 -density 800 -I ine_length 135 -fltes 95

will be.spooled to vdlume 070064 untll 95 requests
been written to tape.

reQuests

The operator may make a selectlcn of spooling data
following possible sooollrg Input psrametersl

~ave

frow

tre

-volld xxxxxx xxxxxx ••• xxxxxx
-vol xxxxxx xxxxxx ••• xxx~xx
where xxx~xx ls a slx•character volume identlfler of
a tape reel to use for spooling. Uo to t~ree
vollds (sEoarated by spaces> mav be specified at one
time, and 3t least one volid must be speclfled.

L·

-density xxx
-den xxx
where xx x ls eltrer "800" or "1&00" or The default ls
1&0D bpl. Oensltv can only be glven once durlng a
spoofing session, or an error ls lndlcateo.
-llne_length xxx
- I t xxx
where xxx is a rumber between 10 and 136, lndlcatlng
the maximum line length of the crlnter w~lch wlll
orocess tte spootlns taoe. If this parameter ls
omitted. the maximum printer llne length .,_141 default
3
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to 132 characters on ~rltln~ the spoofing ttipe ard
136 characters on prlntlng the spool Ing tape •.
•flies xxxxxx
•fl xxxxxx

where xxxxxx ls a number between 1 and 9~9~99,
lndlcatlng ttie number of files <requests> to be
written to tape before stopping. There ls no Qefault
file llmlt. If tt'ls parameter ls omitted., no limit stop
ls set on the spoolln~ actlon.
-llnes xxxxxx
-Jn XXXXXX

where xxxxxx ls a number between 1 and 999999,
lndlcatln~ the number of prlnted 11nes to spool
before stopp1ng. There ls no default llne llmlt.
If this parameter ls omitted, no llmlt stop ls set on
spoollng action.
·

When the coordlnator has accepted t~e spooler as a crlver ard all
the
pre1lminarles
of va1ldatlns the input parameters and
attachJng the printer stream. the spool driver prints
Spool driver ready at 08/18/75
Enter commands

1452.8 edt Hon

The spooler ls now at command level and ready to start processing
reQuests. The spool driver commanos which are av~llable are
described below ln the sectlon ~~..su2!-1l!:1~£:......C~~a!lli.S To begin
processing reQuests at thls point, the ooerator m~st type the
command "go". Assu~lng that s~me outstanding dorlnt reQuests are
queued, t~e spooler wlll start pro~esslng reQuests at the "go"
command. The first dprlnt request "'essage wlll be printed on the
spooler•s log, follcwed by a tape mount message; then requests
wlll continue to be processed and logged seQuentlal ly until
either the queues become empty or one of the spooll~g llmlts ~as
been reached. The spooler•s output log wl ti look something llke
thls•

..
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Reauest 10001.31 orlnt >udc>PCO>Phllllpps>test for Phil llpps.
\PDO.a (to PHILLIPPSl
ta~e_ansl_t Mounting volume xxxxxx wlth a wrlte rlng.
tape_ansl_I xxxxxx "ounted on tape_o4.

ReQuest 10002.31 orlnt >ucc>POO>Jo>test1 for
Reauest 10003.31 print >udd>POO>Jo>test2 for

Phllll~ps.POO.a
Phlltl~os.POO.a

•
•

•

When any spooling llmlts tave been reeched, that ls either
llmlt stop or flies llmlt stop, the stooler wlll print:

llnes

Reached speclf ied sooollng limits;
Current file count ls
Current llne count ls

~xx
~xx

Enter either new file and/or line llmlts, or "oetach"I
At this time the operator must choose to elther enter addltlonal
spooling llmlts, or to terminate spooler processing and bring
down the spooler.

If the operator wls~es to terminate scoollng when sooollng llnits
have been reached he types "detach", then the reply wilt be
something llke thisl
Detaching current

vol~me.

Spootlng file count ls 5
Spooling llne count is 3316
'

• QUIT • request ln

Enter command

~rogress
~Qult) I

indlcatlng that a total of five dorlnt requests and 3316
tines
have been spooled to tape. At this polnt the operator should
tyoe "halt" to halt the de~lce and then "logout" to
logout t~e
spool drlver.

5
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--Pending requests for ~alted devices belng processed.
Enter command (Quit):
The operator types ftlogoutft to logout the soooler.
Driver logout for device spla

If the operator wlstes to continue spoollng when tte
spooling llmlts have been reached, te may renew tte llmlts by
entering new "-flies" and/or "-llnes" parameters. Tte new numbers
typed ln are addEd to tte already speclfled spooling llmlts to
update the spooling llmlts. for example, at this tlme tte
operator may type
Cr.source_ld1
.·-··

-flies 20 -llnes 20000

and 20 wlll be added to tte current file llmlt, 20000 wll t be
added to the current lines ll"-lt, and spooling ~111 continue.
If a fatal tape error occurrs whlfe Mrltlng the tape or lf the
end of a volume ls reached when only one voluw.e ld has been
specified the spooler asks for addltlonal volume names.
Reached end.of spooll~g volume list;
Enter either more spoollng vol ids or "detach"I
Here the operator types in another volume ld, "-volld xxxxxx", to
continue scoollng or tyoes "dEtach" to terminate sooolinq.

The spooler has a ccmmand Question handler whlch should
all ouestlo~s asked by the taoe_ansl_ IO mooulc. The
operator should not have to type answ,rs to any Q~estlons w~lch
appear on the soooler•s log. For example should a qlven volu~e
need lnitlallzatlon, tne following seauence of lines might aooear
on the spcoler~s cor5olez
ans~er

..........

MOSN 6.4.4
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tape_ansi_t Volume xxxxx~ reQulres lrltlatlzatlon, but
cannot read VOL1 label.
Oo you want to lnltlatlze lt? yes

•

7
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The folfohlng commands are avallable for tl"le Scoollng
drlver.
See
the
Multics Operators Handbook for a f u 11
descrlptlon of the following general commands.

cancel

termlnates the req~est that
the
driver
ls
currEntly processln~.
The· reauest wlll rot be
placed the coordlnatcr•s saved llst end lt carnet
be restartea later.

go

starts the drlver looking for reQuests to process.

halt

reverse function of ready. Coordinator won•t
any reQuests to arlver.

help

llsts the avallab1e orlver commands.

hold

holds drlver at command levei. Thls ls releasec by
a "so• command normally, or by a "start" comwand
after a .. qult".

logout

C-forcel

relnlt

relnltlatlzes the drlver. Almost the same as a
new_proc to the driver. Any pending reQuests wlll
be
suspenced
untll
the
coordinator
ls
rein 1t la 11 zed.

restart

C<reQ~est_r.u"ber>l
restarts the processlng of
the coordlnator•s save list starting with tre
reQuest n\Jmber speclfied. After a .. ou1t•• tias been
lssued, this .. restart" command may be used wlttout
an argument to restart
the processing of tt-e
current reQuest from the beginning.

save

<request_number>
tells
coordinator
ttiat
requests ln the saved llst starting with tre glven
reQuest nu"ber, are to be re.talned beyond tre
normaf holding time.

start

allo~s

causes tte driver process

to

the driver to continue operation
polnt where lt was sus~ended by a Quit.

6

send

lcgout.

at

tre
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status

prints lnformatlon about the current status of
drl ver.

step

Csetlresetl
puts t~e drlver ln or out of step
mode.
Hhen ln step mode, the drlver wlll return
to command level after processlng each reQuest
from the coordinator.

Three special commar1s are avallable to the Spool drivers

debug_on

turns on an audlt trace as the spooter
Used in test modE Prl~arltv.

~uns.

debug_off turns off the audit trace once lt has
been turned on. This ls the default state.
single

sets the single mode of the printer dlm
to treat f crm-feed and vertical tab
characters as ne~-llne characters for
the current reauest. It wlll also cancel
anv addltlcnal requested copies whlch
have not vet been ~recessed by the driver.

t~e

-~--
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To print a spcollng tape on M~ltics, the operator wll I rave
take over a prlriter, lo9ln a process and
Issue
tre
"prlnt~spoollng_tape" command to attach the prlnter and orlnt t~e
spool Ing
tape.
The parameters for the prlnt_spool lng_ tape
command fol Iowa
to

prlnt_spootlng_tape

prtdlm

oevice

•fllenbr-

prtdlm

ls the r.ame of the Myltlcs printer
IO module. Thls Darameter must be
speclf led.

device

ls the rame of the prlnter to use.
Thls parameter must be specJfled.

f

llenbr

ls the file number of the f lfe on
tape where prlntlng will begin.
Thls parameter ls optJ-0nal. If lt
ls omitted, a message "111 be
printed to remind the operator
trat printing wlll begin with tre
first f lie on the spooling taoe.

For example, to print a spoollrg tape recorded at 800 bpi,
starting with the third flle on the tape, usins the standard
Multlcs printer IO module and the printer "prta", the ·operator
MOUid type

prlnt_spoollng_tape

prtdlni

prta

3

Then the spooler asks for volume los and spool Ing llmits Just as
lt does when wrltlng the s~oollng tape.
Enter vollds, ootlonal density,
optional spooling li•ltsl

10

optional

ll~e-Jengtt

ar.d

MOSN 6.4.4
Revlslcn 2

MULTICS OPERATING STAFF NOTE

The operator mlght type
-volld xxxxxx -denslty 800 -flies so
glvlng the volld of the s~oollng taoe to be printed, the densltv
at which tre volume ls recorded, ano a li"lt of fifty flies to
orlnt before the orlntlng ls stopped,
After verifying tre
spooler orlnting parameters, the spooler types
Mounting volume xxxxxx on taoe_os wlth no write ring.
Votume mounted.
As each fife on the spooling tape ls prlnted, a message on the
spooler•s log g!vir~ the generic name of the file and the volume
ld of the spoolir1 taoe. This contlnues untll spooling llwlts
have been reached or until the entire tape has been processed.
The spooler•s log o~tout looks llke t~lsl
Printing FILE3 from
Prlntlng FILE4 from

s~oollng
s~oollng

tape xxxxxx
tape xxxxxx

•

•
•

Reached end of data for current fileset.
Detaching current volume.
tape_ansl_t The only member of t~e volume set ls

xxxxxx.

Spooling flle count ls 4
Spooling line count ls 1254
At thls oolnt orlntlng has flnisheo and the operator w111
hls process.

11

logo~t

MULTICS OPERATING STAFF NOTE

MOSN 6.4.1..

Revlslon 2
/

,..._
Appeno.i.x I

The Oescrlptlon of the Spoollng Tape
The spooler crE3tes a 1600 bpi A~SI standard t~oe (ASCII>
with 0-format <varlable 1ength> records of a specified orlnter
line length, whlch are blocked to 6192 characters.
Each dorlnt
request constitutes one ANSI tape flle which ls surroundec by
ANSI standard tape labels. The exact format of the ANSI tape can
be found by ref erlng tc Draft Proposed Revlsfor X3L5/41qT of
American National Standara ANSI X3.27-1969, Aa.sm~1J.£ ~~~ l~~.el~
.wig
fl~
S1c..l.l~.t~.u:Jl 1.!2.C lo.!2rma1l~£ 1.D.t.fil:.~haQ.9.i.
Each
line
<logical record)
of the spooled reQuest (oor1nt flle)
ls
preceeded by a USA printer carriage control cnaracter ~hlch
directs a orlnter action before the I lne ls printed. A table of
these control characters and the corresoondlng Multics spooler
slew functlons can be found as Appendlx II of thls ~emo.

12

MOSN &.4.4
Revlslon 2

MULTICS OPERATING STAFF NOTE

Appenoix II
Table of USA Printer Carriage Control Characters
As llsted in OS Oata· Management Services Manual.

USA

11Yil.1.kS

kb.at:

.Sln..fato'-1.1.J2!l

fJ:.1..c1tt-A.!;1'"2n

blank

NL

One line spaced.

D

2<NL>

Two lines soaced.

J(NL)

Three llnes soacec.

+

CR

Soppress llne space.

1

Ff

Skl p to c hanne I 1
( tops ll ne 3, ar.y page).

2

none

Sklp to c hanne I 2.

3

none

Sklp to c hanne t 3.

4

none

Sklp to c hanne I 4.

5

none

Sklp to channel 5.

6

none

Sk1P to c hanne I

7

bottom 1 n sl de page

Skic to channel 7
<odd page) •.

8

bottom ln sl de page

Sklp to c hanne I 8
( e v en p age >•

9

none

Sklp to c hanne I 9.

A

none

Sklt: to c hanne I 10.

B

none

Sklp to c hanne I 11·

c

none

SklP to c hanne I 12·

.S.lt.!2!21.it!:

6

Notes The printer action ls 12.tl..oc.e a llne ls orlnteo.

,..,,,.,,
13 .
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TITLE:
,-. AUTHOR:
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Multics Change Request

Fix directory bug in copy
s. Herbst

STATUS

-Coded in@pr./I DAIN Oother- i...;~~~~---~-===tnr~---1"--'-~~-+1-a...&.;F-:J-Mur+#-11explain in DETAILED PROPOSAL
-Planned for System MR
-Fixes Bug Number( s) - - - - 1--rn~~~;:-"Fn~~=::::=============
-Documented in MrB
Document
One or More
-User /0perations-vi~si"""'b""'l!"""e_ __
Interface change? l[J~s D no ..__......,...___ _ _ _ _.,.. MPM Vol
-Incompatible change? LJyeUio
Pue AN
-Performance: 0 Better (29 Same
......_ __._....._.....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
,!-Replaces
0 WorseMCR
D....... )«)SN
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
+---E'*~~.._.,,.........,.....,

~MP.--!AM~--..;;..;..;;;..;..c;

)SAM

!Objections/Comments:

no chan e
1use these headings:

SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (Optional)

i
!SUMMARY:

Fix bug in copy that causes no error message to be
printed for the command line:
copy seg.** dir.==
when dir.== matches a directory name, though no
action is taken in this case.
It should say:
copy:

dir.etc

for each directory match.

is a directory

\'

'

ls -a

.

~eqm~nts=

r w

J, Hecords= J.

u seg.namd3
u seg.name2
u seg.namdl

w
r w

r

Uirec~ories=

1•1U.L.ti-st:c;ment

u

r w
r w

u

u

r w

~.

u.

seg.name I
~.

Hecords= 3.

dir.name3
dir.name2
dir.narael

sma
sma

sma

c

Hdcoros=

seq.name3
seg .nar.1e2

Uirectorles=

(

u.

copy seg.xx air.==
oone
ls -s -a

Segments=

c

til~s=

u.

Links=

(

Hdcords= 3.

air.namd3
air.naae2
oir.narnel

sma
sma
sma

l

j,

move seg.•* air.== iO
oont:

ls -s

-(J

Segm~nts=

3, Records=-

u.

u seg.nama3

r w
r w
r w

u

seg.name2

u seg.namel

Uirectories= 3, Hecorus= 3.
sma
sma
sma

dir.name3
dir.name2
dir.namel

•

Ver. ·4
750508
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Change

Request

.

MCR
Page

~~2

1

of__L.

TITLE: Fix bug in deleting upgraded directory trees STATUS
DATE
AtJrBOR:
A. Kobziar
W'ritten
10L2" 1:z5
Status
Cate_g_o..rr. iChec:tlt. OneJ
-Coded in a.IPL/I 0Aui Oother7+ _a,~'az?s=
Expires
.§ '_!'I_ f__1
Lib. Maint. Tools
.explain in Dm'AILED PROPOSAL
~
w
DOCUMENTATION HANGES
-Planned for System MR
~s. Anal. Tools
Sys • Prog. Tools
-Fixes Bug Number(s)unreporteq
~,5
Document
Specify One or More
-Documented in MrB
BOS
-User/Operations-visible
Salv~er
MPM (Vol_._ Sect ·l .
Interface change? Das
-Incompatible change? ye
o _.x Ring Zero
PJ..MS _{AN#)
Ring One
-Performance: /ID Better D Same
S_LsDaemn_LAdm.1.n. MOSN _{Sect. )
0 Worse
RUiitime
-Replaces MCR
1215
MPAM (Sect ·l
User CmmdISubr.
I
MSAM 1Sect.l
Info Se_g_s
!objections/Comments:
I
Other _{Namel
Bug fix.
None J_Reasonl
.
Summary of' Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications,
juse these headings:
Detailed Proposal.

ii:°

l

REASONS:

When del_dir_tree receives an incorrect_access
error from delentry, it sets acces~ for the user
and goes back to the delentry call. This fails
on an upgraded directory because acl setting
succeeds at the lower authorization, but deletion of the contents of an upgraded directory
doesn't because a higher authorization is required. since delentry returns an incorrect_
access error for this directory, an infinite
loop results.
SUMMARY:

Recode del_dir_tree to eliminate loop by using
straight line code (for ir{stallation in system
4.0).

......

J

MCR
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Multics Change Request
TI'l'U~:

Fix a.
At1l'TIOR: Grace

Cate g_orY_ .( Chec_k_ _Qn_e_l
Lib. Ma.int. Tools
Svs. Anal. T~ols
S_.z_s. Pro_g_. Tools

l355

..x

BOS
Salvager
Rin_g_ Zero
Ring One
SvsUaemotjl.Admin •

i!_tmtime

User Cmmd.[Subr.
Objections/Comments:

Use these headings:

..

WrittP.n
Status

---

~ires

l

l~!.l.2-of.. .:...lt •.
.. _...

_

Dt..7;.~

'.:)'iA'!'US

bug in hnckur_clecnup
Ackerri2n-L~wi s

-Coded in ~L/I 0AI.M Ootherexplain in DETAILED PROPOSAL
-Planned for System MR
-Fixes Bug Number(sLnreported
-Documented in Ml'B
-User/Operations-visible
Interface change? 0 yes ~o
-Incompatible change? Qye
o
-Performance: 0 Better [8J Same
D Worse
-Replaces MCR

!SUMMARY:

Page

.ln.LJ.a.1..:1.!i

~ ~l7:if_'1.. ~J.!f.!r_

a7il~'tlC#

-

··-

_.....,,J_

oocUMENTAT1ok CHANGES
Document

~ecify

One or Mo:-e

MPM (Vol_._ Sect.)
PI.MS (AN #)

J.Sect ·l
MPAM (Sect ·l
MSAM i Sect·l
MOSif

Info Se_g_s
Other 1Namel
None J.Reason1
SUMMARY 9 REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (Optional)

r:jx ,.,,n 1mirdtializer:I rointer in h?.ckur_clP.nnup
••hit:!' <::nusr•i tre error message "P.ad s·ynt?x in PnthnariP. 11
\"h<"t"I brickur_clf~anun v1ns coryl ng its error -Fi lP Into the
>wM>Sysf1nrrnon>P.rror_fi lP rfi rectory.

'er. 3

MCR

4102~!
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Multics Change Request

Change vfile_ use of msfs
/-- AUTHOR: M. D. MacLaren
TITLE:

Page

STATUS

1459
1
of "2-

DATE

-Coded in :i]FL/I 0AI.M Oother- 1-.iiliiiiilllP.~.W.~ill!fiilli~Ml!ll!'=====thr.:::T:~--+,..,__""-"'+-P-~~~-explain in Dm'AILED PROPOSAL
-Planned for System MR
-Fixes Bug Number( s) - - - - t---r.~~~;,:;;.;.-:;~;::...,r--....._~.;;..;..;;;.;.;;;;;;;.:.;:.;~:.;:.:.:_::,:=:.:::.::::....._ __
-Documented
in M1'B
Document _____~~~.c.....:~:....:::~~~
One or More
-User/Operations-vi--s-ib_l_e
______ t----~~------+_-;;;;:.;;.;::;;:::.::.;;.
Interface change? J!J)'.!s

D no

MPM Vo 1 Sect.

-~~~~~c~e?LJ~~o~::::~~:::~:::::::~~~~~~A~N~#~~~--------

-~rformance:

[] Worse
-Replaces MCR

~

Better 0 Same t--F-=~..,;.:::;:;._n-:--.---1..-.--.-~--...J:J.---------Sect.
Sect •
.....-.------~~"'"""'---~--------

Objections/Comments:

I!Use these headings:

SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, Dm'AILED PROPOSAL (Optional)

ISUMMARY:

1.

Change vfile_ so that it does not call msf_manager_.

2.

When processing a sequential file, initiate and terminate segments one-by~one.

3.

When vfile truncates an msf to first component, do
not have it change to a single segment file. Leave
second component as zero length segment.

1.

a.

The msf manager
cates vfile 's
avoided.

h.

As currently implemented rnsf_rnanager_ imposes too
high an overhead for use in FAST, so vfile_ will
have to special case single segment files in any
case.

REASONS:

2.

maintains a date base that duplidata. This overhead should be

;wn

This is simpler than batching all terminates at close
and will reduce kst entries.

...
MCR

145q

Pg. 2 of 2

3.

The ssf/msf transitions are costly: and if the file
was that large once, it is likely to be again.

Remark:

The decision as
to whether or not vfile- will
.
call make_msf_ will be determined by weighing
centralization of code against performance.

.
I Ver. 3

I
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I
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~~~T~I~TL-E~l--F~1-x
__•_s··,-_-.-a-n_a_g_e_r____t_o__c_or
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I llcl!t1a I ~~~~~~i

changes aade In MSS 21. o.
AUTHOR• P. Ke I ley

I

St1tu1 .

---------------------------------------------------'
•---------~------Planned for Syste•• not appllcable
• E11Jr11
--------Fixes Bug Nu•berCslt not appllcable
l.CAIE&ORY lcb1G~ 0011
Docuaented In MTBI not appl1cable
ICllLlb. Malnt. Tools
Inco•patlble Change I no
IC I Sys. Anal. Tools
User/Operatlons•v1slble Interface Change• no
IC )Sys. Prog. Tools
Coded lnt lllPL/I C tAL" C lother•see belo•
IC 1355
Perfora9nce1 fllbetter C ts••• C )worse
IC teos
----------------------------------------·-.--------•C )Salvager
_po.,'c..u...11...t..,r.....1..1~1..J ..Au.N_.C....tt. . l...HRG.,.E..s._.c,.1.a..1G..l..t..v-o..o..
1r
...1..1-._ _ _ 1 c IR 1ng Zero
MPH Cvo 1tsect) x
"PAM f sect I
t ( ) Ring One
MOSN Csectl
MSAM Csectl
IC ISysOaeMon/Ad•ln
PLMs CANI)
IC )Runtl•e
Info Segs
IC )User Co•••nd/Subr
Other
I

•-o..,c-•..

OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS I
----------------------------------------·----------·----------------~--Clarify writing to hcs_$initiate in Subroutines Volume of MPM

Headings arel

SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL Coptlonal

Su••rY•
The hardcore syst .. MSS 21.0 Introduced a proble• ln
progra•s calllng hcs_Slnltlate with the reserved segment switch
on. Previous to 21.0 lf hcs_lln1tlate coutdn•t lnltlate the
entryn . . e •Ith the given seg_ptr Clnputt, the seg_ptr returned
would be nulled and •Pll'"OPrlate error code returned. With 21.0,
the error code ls stJll returned, but seg_ptr ls not nulled.
Progra•s which relied on the pointer being nulled as an
lndlcatlon of err~r now have to be aodlfled to check the error
code returned. Seg•ent ••a..•anager_ ls one such progra••
.,,~·---

O•talled Proposal•
"odlfy •sa_•.nager_ to check error codes returned fro•
hcs_llnltlate to validate the correctness of the returned
seg_ptr.
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Multics Change Request

TITLE:
Atn'HOR:

Fix bug in copy names
Steve Herbst

-

-

STATUS

1461
1 of

...
1

DA.TE

One or More

iObjections/Comments:
doc. ok

.Use these headings:

SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DmAILED PROPOSAL (Optional)

I

!SUMMARY:
!

Fix copy_names_ to test for case where the from and to
names are different names on the same entry.
REASONS:
move names fool foo2
where fool and foo2 are names on the sane entry deletes
all names but fool from that entry.
DETAILED PROPOSAL:
Have to get a pointer to the from and to entries~
pointers are not otherwise useful to copy_names_.

these
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TITLE:
/"" AlJl'HOR:

Fix bug in mbla
Steve Herbst

1462

Page--1--0--r--1..--

Multics Change Request
STATUS

Objections/Comnents:

iuse these headings:

doc ok
SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (Optional)

1SUMMARY:
!

,,,.--

1

Fix mailbox_list_acl to work with the star convention.

IMPLICATIONS:

1

One-line fix.

_____ __
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Multics Change Request
TITLE:

Improve saving of unsent mail

Atn'HOR:

s.

STATUS

MCR

1463.,,,.....

Page

1

of~_,]._

DATE

Herbst

!Objections/Comments:
I

I

I

Use these headings:

I

doc. ok
SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DErAILED PROPOSAL (Optional)

jsUMMARY:
1.

Change mail to save unsent mail whenever mail cannot be sent
to any mailbox, whether due to insufficient access, record
quota overflow, or an incorrectly specified destination.

2.

Change the saving of unsent mail to save it in the process
directory if for some reason it can't save it in the working directory.

I

I

rASONS:

i
j

unsertt mail is currently saved in some but not all cases.
It
is not saved when mail is not sent to any but the first of
multiple destinations nor when a record quota overflow occurs
adding a message to a mailbox. When even one destination did
not get the message, the sender wants to be able to say:
mail unsent_mail correct_destination.
unsent mail will survive in more cases than it does currently.

""-"

